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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. into their daily duties ruled them," in
AUVUUTISKMICNTS.PERFECT FAITH.tlieir wsits to tne various bulldinm

md exhibits. The children asked ques
tions, and the parents answered them
is best they could. Kvery moment ofAyer's Hair Vigor the few days they could spend at this

WHEN TI1EV CAME IN TtlE MORNING

THE BOY LAY DEAD, UIH HAND BTILI.

HELD II' FOR JESUS.narvelous world gathering, must mean
Mimothing to all of them. Eben Jenk

ON THE OLD-TIM- E PORCH.
Wo sat there yester evuu' beneath, the lisituina

vines,
Where still the mornln' glory above the door- -

wuy twines,
And tho nightingales were sLngln' Just ua they

sing of yoro,
When first tbo said "I lore you," but now eho

loves me morel

The same old place; the rocker Id which she sat
while I,

Half fearful that the stars would hear the se-

cret In the sky,
Loaned her way Just a little, and .said: "I love

youl" Sure,
I meaut It then, and loved her true, but now 1

ins was a machinist, and possessed, to
large degree, tho inventive faculty.

RESTORES
Color, Fullness, and Texture

TO HAIR
Many were the devices fashioned by
his skill, and used by his employers
with profit, but thus far they had
brought him no financial guin, a never

Which has become Wiry, Thin, op Gray. ceasing cause of regret to his wife, wholove her morel
often remonstruted with him, for

The old days seemed to come again while sit 'spendiu' so much time evenin's atting side by slue
somethln that didn't bring no penniesWhere llr&uhe said she'd be my wife wedldo'l

van It ',brllle,- ,-
1 told her then: "How swoot you are!" an' felt

to their pocktts. Ills answer always
was, that he "didn't count as wasted
what might do somebody good some The Old Ft iendmy pulses thrill

"Sonic live yearn agn, I was not a little alarmed to (lis.
rover that my liair was fulling out, threatening speedy
baldness. AYKH'S Hair Vigor lieing recommended,
1 iirm iind a Mtle and at once applied it to my hnir
ami sealp, to do so for several weeks, and
was happily surprised that my hair stopped falling and

With all that sweetness close to me but now
time."she's sweeter stilll

A dtreet boy in London had both his

legs broken by a dray j ossing over them.
He was laid in one of the beds of the

hoepitul to die; and another little creature
of the fame eia.'s was laid near by, picked

up nek with the famine (ever The

latter was allowed to lie down by lie side

of the little cruhhrd boy. He crept up
to him und said :

"Hobby, did you ever hear about

Jesus?"

"No, I never heard of him."

"Bobby, 1 went to niiin m:1hiI once,

and they tu'd us that Jsus would take

you to heaven win n iu die, and you'd

never hungerany more, and huvo no more

pain, if you axed him."

"I couldu' ux such a great big gentle-ma-

us he is to do anything for me. He

We talked It over, sluing there, near love's
own hupnv lands,

3new hair came out full of life and vigor.
II. .i Vi...,. .1 ....... . And uuce mure felt the (lrt sweet Joy that

eomcH or noiutn nana .;

Am tli j best friend, t':at never
fails you, in Simiimns Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Ileil Z) that's what
you hear at tho mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not he jiersuuded
that anything else will do.

It is "the Kini? of Liver Medi

She EtTined to be my sweetheart still 'twas all;nst- luat us before2
i . . . iiiin iiurn inn (toij restore

new hair, lut gives new life and vigor to its
growth, and is a blessing to all who use it."
Iiev. 1). .1. lli itT, llaptist Minister and Clerk
of tlie Superior Court, Dawsonville, Ga.

But wc claHjted each other closer, and we loved
each other more:

Frank U Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

JOY AT THE FAIR.

The Delightful Experience of
g Family.

would not stop to speak to a bey like
me."

cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to tho whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGE'S
lias the Vi Sump In red on wranm

J. H. ZKILIN CO., riilUftlpliWft.

Wall, when bo we to tho

He was standing one day before un
exhibit of u machine in which ho was
greatly Interested, when his wifo re-

minded him of the passing time. "I do
deulure, Kben, It seems like you was
measuriu' every Inch, an' countln' ev'ry
screw, an' calculatin' ev'ry thing 'bout
that machine!"

"Don't grudge me a little time hero,
Alviry! This seems to clear up somo-thi- n'

I've b'en studyin' on for ever so
long, an' as sure as I can make it work
we'll none of us ever be sorry we come
to tho world's fair."

They had spent nearly a week at the
fair, and had but one more day to stay.
They had been to Maine's stato build-
ing, "just to see," they said, "if it
would seem like home," and, sure
enough, they fancied that the hills
wero nearer and that they could al-

most taste the salt sea breeze. The
childhood days came back, and the vil-

lage schoolhouse under the bending
maples and the e memories
wero full upon them, as they sat down
to rest and recall more vividly life's
early scenes.

The children, Hiram and Ruth, had
wandered a little distance and were
talking to a man seated alone upon a
bench. "And so you little folks have
como to the world's fair?" he was say

"But he'll do ull that, if you ax him "

"How can I ax him, if I don't knowfair, Alviry."'
Iiev you gone pluin crazy. Eben ALBERT S. WILLIS, U. S. Minister to Hawaii,

where be lives ? und how could I getJenkins'.' The fair ain't fur the likes of
ub. It's only for rich folks nn' such! there with both legs broke?"
Don't you read cv'ry night 'bout the A GHOST STORY. RAM'S HORN BLASTS. "Hobby, they told mo at the mission
bitf (loin's au' the hifalutiu' times of
the d'rectors, an' the furrincrs, an' tho
flxed-u- women, (rallavantin' roun'
ev'rywhcre? How'd wo look, I'd like

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell. Mass.

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment w ith cheap coinpcunds purporting to
be but which, have no real medicinal value. To make use
of any other than the old .standard AYKK'S Sarsaparilla the Superior

simply to invite loss of time, money, and health. If
you are afflicted with Scrofula, Catarrh, lilieuniatisin. Dyspepsia,
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, or any otl r blood disease, be assured
that it pays to use AYF.Ii'S Sarsaparilla, and AYEU'S only.
AVER'S Sarsaparilla can always be depended upon. It does not vary.
It is always the same in quality, quantity, and effect. It is superior in
combination, proportion, appearance, and in all that goes to build up tbo
system weakened by disease t: ml pain. It seaivlics out all impurities in
the blood and expels them by the natural channels.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
Proparo i by Dr. J. C. a.t & Co., Lowell, Mais.

Has cured oth.iG, will cure you.

A HAUNTED HOUSE AT WILMINGTON WAIININO NOTES CALLING THE WICKED

TO REPENTANCE.

school as bow Jesus passed by. The

teacher said that he goes around. How

do you know but what be might come to
this hospital this very night? You'd

know him if you was to see him."

to know, attendin' of them receptions WITH ALL THE ACCESSORIES Or
WEEl'INU WOMEN, Cl.ANKINU CHAINS

AND MOVING 08JECT8.

they're of pink an' yeller an'
all sorts of colors, to suit the skins, 1

MSJRADEMkSs'pose, of all them natives from far "But I can't keep my eyes open. Myaway countries?
Wilmington Review. legs feel so awful bad! Doctor says I'llIt's noways likely, Alviry, that we'd

bo oblceged to j'ino theso (loin's. I've die."
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT f For ft
pompt answer and mn honest opinion, write to
IUNN fc :. who btTe bad Devlr fifty rears'
riMiiMnftR In thA natiint biulnnu. rnmmiuiiAsW

Did anybody know that we had right
ben an' savin' for a hull

"Bobby, hold up your hand, and he'lling to them. "Can't you tell me your ttotiB itrictly oonfldootlal. A Handbook of Inyear, jest to go to the fair a few days
know what you want when he passes by."you an' me an' the children. It seems

Culture never made a Faint.

A 8tiugy man is never contented.

True faith will live and grow in any
climate.

God's pruning is always done with a

sharp knife.

In the arithmetic of Heaven nothing

country but lovo.

I'rcachiug aimed at the head seldom

strikes the heart.

like it would give us a taste of some

here in Wilmington a haunted house a

genuine, haunted house, with all of the
accessories of weeping women, clanking
chains and moving objects? Well, there
is ODe here. It is on one of the down

They got the hand up; it dropped.

names?
"My name is Illram Newton Jen-

kins," responded the boy, "an' my sis-

ter's name is Kuthie Newton Jenkins,
an' our father an' mother's over there,

thin' we've needed all our lives."

ula tbem sent free. Alio a eaUlogvaotCMduo
teal and tclentlflo book sent free.

Patent taken through Mudb Co. nostra
pedal notice id tbe Hclentlflc American, and

thai are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to tbe InTtmtor. This iDlndld paper,
issued weeklr. elegantly illustrated, has by far tbe
largest circulation of any scientific work In the

"I s'poso you'll hev your way, Eben They tried it again; it slowly fell back.

Three times he got up the little hand,

only to let it fall. Bursting into tears,

Jenkins; you most always do. Hut 1

world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.can't for the life of mc tell how we're an' we've all been In the Maine buildin'
'cos they used to live there when they mommy, a year, uinfie

eoples, lh cents. Every number eontalne beau--tfoin' to pay for tho winter's eoal, an' nl&tea. In colors, and Dbotoeranha at &

town streets and not far removed from
the heart of business. It is not an old

bouse, cither, as it was erected not many

he said, "I give it up."the flannels an shoes, an' ev'rythintf was little, like us.
Suddenly the strangerrose, and, call

honaes, with plans, enabling builders to show th
latest designs and secure contract. Address"Bobby, lend me your hand. PutUnit II be comin ulotitf soon enough nUAfl at A new xuub jui bboauwatlng to the children, hastened to thelf course, if you go u tho fair I'm

plaeo where their parents sat yer elbow on my pillar; I can do without

it."
boun' to go, too, for didn't I promise toI Chas. M. Walsh,"Alviry, have you forgotten me?"

years ago. A lady resident rented this
house some little time back and moved in

there a few dais later. Her grandson, a

lad some 17 or 18 years of age, occupied

bo your parduer for better or for worse,
uml if it's to be the city of destruction, Mrs. Jenkins looked up at the bronzed So his hand was propped up. When

face of tho strange man for an instant,so long's I draw a hre'th you'll fin' mo
and then cried out: "Brother Jacob,by your Hitler

they came in the morning the boy lay

dead, his hand still held up for Jesus."Never mine that, Alviry! I know that we've mourned as dead for many
years? For all the world, a miracle, an' South Sycamore at., Petersburg, V.

You may search the world, and youyou fora savin' an' a helpln' wife, butas
long as I've two good hands vou an' the nothln else!

Explanations quickly followed.
Newton had left his home In Maine

children'U never go hungry, an it's
'cause of all this that I think wo ought

cannot find a grander illustration of sim-

ple trust than that of the little boy who

had been to a mission school but once.

John B. Gough.

long years before for the far westto go to the fair, nn I in mos sure the
Sickness and lost letters and removalsmoney we'll spend'U be made up to us

some wuy.

New Line of

--$S TATIONERYJ- -

Just Received ISO Linco writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

I'ltOFlT.

GARWOOD'S EXTRACT,

NACES TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATKlt,

WOODWORTIl'H FLORIDA WA-

TKlt,

A!D
SACHET POWDER.

"I hope it's not nyln' in the face of

had followed, and so the brother and
sister had drifted apart This year he

had been down to the old home in
Maine, and was taking in the fair on

A LITTLE SDMUEAM.Providence we are, Hbcn Jenkins, that's
all I've got to say!"

his return trip. And still moro newsNext week the shop 11 shut up a few Railroad engineers and firemen, grimy
days for repairs, an' then, Alviry, we'll

God has ucver made gold enough to

make one selfish man rich.

A Goliath in brains is something not

over knee high in grace.

When the devil goes to church he docs

not always sit on a back seat.

The devil's money cannot buy anything
that a Cbristiau ought to have.

Vou can't take one step with the devil

without having to take another.

Benevolence without love has no

mure heart in it than an auction block.

Love is the most precious of all things
because it can only come come from God.

Where are you going to have your
good things? In this world or in the
next?

The devil generally feels sure of catch-

ing big fish when he baits with money.

If you arc praying for growth in grace,

don't keep your hands in your pockets.

Christ's way or reaching the masses

was to go to them with love in your

heart.

ho had to tell, about the death of an
old aunt who had left three thousand
dollars to this brother and sister in ease

ull take u vacation an see some of the
wonders that the world has sent to

they could bo found within two years,
failing which, the sum was to revert to

I ull. Indeed, were the next few days

a ball room on the top floor. Ho was

awakened the fii"t night by some move-

ment of tho bed, and looking up, saw a

woman with long, black hair streaming
down her back, and with closed eyes and

lustreless face, leiwiDg over him. He was

too frightened, to call out but buried his

lace among the bed clothes and remained

there uutil morning. He was fearfully

frightened but little attention was paid to

his recital as it was thought that he had

merely had "bad dreams." Tho next

Tuesday a lady relative from another

town arrived here on a short visit and

was assigned to this room. She retired

about 10 o'clock and soon after was

asleep She docs not know bow long

she had slept when slio was awakened by

a violent shaking of the bed frame. She

could not account for this, but soon after

fell asleep again when she was again

awakened by the shaking ol the bed-

stead. She could see nothing but short-

ly after the bed clothes wero violently

agitated and wereshakeo up and down

so roughly that she became very uold.

a certain charity.for the members of the little house
Words cannot paint the blessedness of

and taciturn, lead a more dangerous life

than any soldior; but their occupation is

osaic, and few give them credit for

heroism or ti e gentle feelings which

make up the romantic side of human

nature. Yet in their oxistence there

sometimes falls a spark of light and aray
of sunshine that illuminates the smoky

cab. The overland train had arrived at

ACCURACY hold. Thoro were two children, Iliram.a
sturdy boy of twelve, whose fertile brain such reunions. Tenderness and joy and

strength spring up like flowers andwas hourly working with tremendous
wreathe with beauty life's duties and

zeul upon impulses, and
its trials.his little sister Uuth, who had quiet.

"Eben Jenkins," said his wife to him,
dreamy ways, "for all the world jestUS

a
o

In tones of unwonted gentleness, "don't
you know the hull world seems differ-

ent from what it ever did before? Sort

W
K
O
V.

w
o
B

Oakland, Cal., and the great iron engine

was throbbing and puffing after the long,

like her father, imaginin'un' visionin',"
her mother said, "but sweet an' levin'
for all that!"

It was but a few hours' ride to Chi

w
M of swlmmin' roun' in smiles likel An'

I'm so glad, it's all come 'bout through sinuous trip over the mountain-sid- es and

rocky defiles, lofty trestles and marshyus iroin' to the world's fair. I nevercago, and then Eben Jenkins and his
wifo and children drifted into the great
human current sweeping on in ceaseless shall feel a bit skerry "bout your bavin'

b

5

0
CD

stretches.

a
B

.a
H
5",

w
vour own way after this!2

O The din iu the depot was deafening;

o
no
w

S5

courso to the V hite City and Its won
ders. "Sometimes, Alviry, I'm thlnkin' it A lie always has a dagger iu its band, but out of tho chaos of sounds a sweetain't our own way we re havin so muchIt was a pleasant sight to watch this no matter how well meaning it may look. girlish voice was heard welcoming homeas 'tis the lord's way. Wa'nt it thefamily of four within the galea lhe her parents who had arrived on the trainLord that put It Into the minds of all

tho nations to come together un' bringfather was ll'icksi t and strongly built, The man who sells Christ cannot buy She was a little golden haired beauty;

Lrweat cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHARLES M. WALSH,
oot 11 ly.

their treasures un' show 'em to each anything but bis own grave with the scarcely seven years ot age, with a quick
with an air of rugged strength and pur-

pose. Mis garments were chosen more
for wear than nicety of tit; his necktie intelligent eye and a loving nature, tomoney.other, an' how can It help bein' a bless-I-

to all who go to soek the knowledge which she gave lull vent in the radiantwas awry and his still boots creaked,
Some men are bound in the devil'sHe's set out like a feast before 'em! It's

sure enoueh liko settln' down to our

She turned over in the bed and a moment

alter distinctly felt a cold hand passed

over her face. She did not swoon and

although she is a woman of remarkable

nerve he was so badly frightened that it

was sometime before she could recover

sufficiently to leave the bed and seek

refuge in another room. A gentleman

in the family has also, it is said, had some

but there was something wholesome
and helpful about him that rested all

and impulsive way she welcomed her

parents back. At last they took her byropes because they didn't try to break
Ho'vcnly Father's table an' partakln'

who saw mm. his thread.of Ills bounty!" Ella Dare, in Inter tne hand, and proceeded toward
waitiu" ferry-boa-His wife was slim and spare and

Stag Brand Prepared A Large

Paints. Stuck of
Pure MTiite Lead k

Unieedoil. LANDKKrU'S
I'll sell paint at i OAK DKN I

very small margin. SM'.P,

moved with nervous energy. Her cloth' Nothing but knowing God can ever
Ocean.

Kns.lui
As they passed by the engine attached

to the train, the little one broke away,ing dated some seasons buck, but this
shu (lid not inind. Fashion did not

make a man well acquainted with him.

self.
"Why does Russia linger in ignor

experiences of a like nature. ran up to the big black machine, and
datted the driving wheels affectionately

with her small, white hands. Then,
These are the facts, as narrated to Thedevilhasa thousand successful

us this morning, and they came to us
lookiiiL' no at tbe smoke Btack, sheways of meeting eloquence, hut he can'tTHE PLACE TO GET from a thoroughly reliable source. For

JAculrJ 1 1 1 1 1 11'"
1 1 1 1 1 wm '",

jCjj lertHka M tota

(fk uUlH((it faireial

.S 1 rHlkfiMI,lM'nntW ra a a 4.

ttiiaUe,
1 sf ew
I I : nii ikrM That,
f I '..vl. al bllaia1 ...t J NdallMkMl

m JT y KlJ JUJ - xV-- . mm! r...W.

, rfc'3mp" jl m. i .(
i ibtrv .i.

I fl''". Vf Ti ""S I iV J srr

said:stand before love.
obvious reasons, we do not monition here "You good, big old lion horse, you

The only knowledge that will keep uiithcr the name of the family or the loca
from sin in the midst of sin is the kuowl- -

have brought back papa and mamma
safe over the great mountains to their
little girl, and I want to thauk you, even

if you don't care for me because I am so

tion of the house. The former, by the

woy, vacated the premies alter the revo edgo of God's love.

God suuietimcs keeps a Caleb andlutions of the Tuesday night we have little. And you, too, she continued,
Joshua waiting, but he always gets them turning her face wistfully toward the

grimy engineer and fireman, who wereDRUQS sr. fJEDICIflES described above

T1IK END OF THE WOULD.
into the Promised Land.

looking down at her "1 love you an.

Then she kissed her hand to them, andPeople can be fouud in every church

ance?" answered David S. Jordan.
"Let me tell you a story. When 1 wbs
in college at Cornell there came a

bright young Russian to study by the
name of Dubrolehoff. This young man

was of quick perceptive powers and
deeply Interested in the progressive
practical sciences ord questions, lie
studied very hard for four years, did

much more work than any single term
required, and graduated with the hon.

ors of hix class. He removed to New

York and entered Into u successful
practice of olvll engineering. Some

time luter I learned that he hud gone

back to his native land. I heard no

mure of this young man outside of a

few scientific articles In some European
magazines for nearly Un years. While

making u tour of Europe I bethought
myself of him, und wondered why Ills

brilliant parts had not long lliru

brought him Into prominence lu Uus-sl-

I made inquiries and there leurnod,
to my astonishment und sorrow, that
tho student had been suspected of trea-
son, tried uud fcoutanced to Siberia,
whore he had died in UHh und chains."

First lleggar "Are you blind by

nature?" Second lleggar "Noj only

by profession. "Drake's Magazine,

who arc willing to do everything was gone.
LEADER OK TDK ADVENTIHTS EXPLAINS . ImutauU lillt t, ? k. All W taw.

Bill, said the engineer to his hre-for God except love him. old. Mir. iwarti DIM AiUt ft kuww V,U yea ,

toa In4 rtlirr, why, uw ham. U rfuii. jVMnm,

K t . A ' , liux tu. Atitiu., UtOmm,man "what was thatfWHY THE EVENT 1H CI.OiK AT

HAND. Faith without love is liko otuuipotence "'Peured like au angel," said the fire-

man echoing the other a thought.without a heart. It is the power of love

with the blinduessof a bat. Just then a fleeting sunbeam I rem the Sew V Millinery.Elder Stuitb, hed of the Advenlists
treat orb sinking down in the Guide

The devil has both arma around the Gate came stealing through a chink in

the depot, and stole by the engineer into

has issued a statement showiug why hit

followers believe tho world is soon te

come to au end. Ho soys the Qwpel was

intended to do specific work in the

man who feels conlidcut that moderate

drinking won't hurt him.

bother her. Hiram's jackctand trousers
were of home manufacture, made from
"father's," and large enough to "grow
In." The only bit of llnery about the
party was little lluthie's hat. with its
pink ribbons und apple blossoms, no

prettier than the ehildh.h face beneath
them The children curried between
them a liuyc luiuh biVitcl wi.en of

wf grasses, a family souvenir
from "way down east."

Through the streets, and over bridges,
and on and on nntiriugly they went un-

til they reached the Administration
building. Scarcely hud a word been

spoken, the sileueu only being broken
by the children's exclamations.

Suddenly Mra Jenkins stopped. She

seemed strangely agitated. Tho veins

upon her forehead wero swollen, and

her looks betrayed repressed emotion.

"W'lmt Is it. Alviry? Is anything the

mutter? Are you fcelln' hieli'."'

"r'cellu'! liben Jeul.ins, what ain't
I feelin'? 1 might as well out with It

first us lust! I'll give In, 'twas jest a

burnin' hnni of uie opihimu' you

'bout coiulu' to such u he'venly plucel

Seems like 1 can't get over it, an' I alu't
got no words to tell how sorry 1 am,

nor how glad I in that you went right
on so cjulet liko an' had your own way

Why, It's worth llvin' a full lifetime to

leave tho housework an' the drudgery,
and forglt It, as if It never was! With

all the whltenesn, an' tho music play-In- ',

an' tho peaceful feelin' everywhere,
It's mos' like tho fulllllin' of the blcuied

Promise!"
"It's paid already, Alviry, bein' Its

done you good," said her husbaud, iu

gentle tones, turning toward her a

beaming face, with a kindly light in

his honest eyes. "It Is real helpln' au'
npllftin' like. An' don't you notice,
Alvirj,h'iw. there's nothln' noisy, nor

boisterous 'mongst U the people. Iff
jest as If there wu somethln' of a Sun-

day aacred feelin' In the grandnessof it

'""
Frugal and hard working und Indus-

trious, Eben Jenkins and hi wife had

found little time for even the almple

pleasures within their means, lint
now there had come to them a priv

Ins cab. There was a strange iook on nis

face for au iustuiit, u.i when hr turn"!
his head thcro were two light spots onworld to wither out a neople for the
his dust begrimed checks Selected

Lord, as stated io Acts, xv, 14. FALL
Call tho devil by his right name and

there are men in every crowd who will

claim that you have iusulted thciu.

A Christian ought to be just as relig-

ious when he is buying and selling as he

ADVKlt'lUSKMKNTS. And"We believe," says Kldcr Smith, "the

Gospel has nearly accomplished ii workCatahru In The Hkad Is undoub

AT THE

LOWEST PEIOES,
IS .AT

DR. A. It. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE K. K. BHED.

W E L D 0 N. N. C

8T0CK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

in the world aud that a chauge of dispentedly a disease or the blood, and such
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